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"Freedom of expression is the matrix, the indispensable condition, of nearly every other form of freedom. "
. Justice Benjamin Nathan Cardozo
Palko v. Connecticut, 302 U.S. 319, 327 (1937)
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What is the Loyola Public
- .
Interest Law Foundation (PILF)?
The Loyola Public Interest Law Foundation is a student-run, non-profit organization dedicated to furthering the careers of law students who
have chosen to stand up as legal voices for populations traditionally denied a voice, such as: children, victims of domestic violence, the elderly,
the homeless and the indigent. PILF channels the energy of Loyola Law School students to give, serve, and work in the public interest by:
CFrovUfinga Summer Peffowsliip Program ena6fing students to contribute ~ summer to pu6(ic interest Cega(work.
CFrovUfingmucli needed.Cegd assistance t6 tlie Pico-Vnion community and. surrourufing neifJli60rfioodS;and'
%fping Cauncli£oyoCa students into pu6fic interest Cawcareers 6y provUfing alumni relations and' mentorinq.
The Community
Here, in ourown neighborhood, PILFmembers have participated in countless community service and pro bono programs. Recently, these have
included the Public Counsel Homeless Assistance Project, the Barrister's Domestic Violence Project,. and Loyola Tutoring Programs serving the
10th Street Elementary School, the Red Shield Youth and Community Center, and Immaculate Conception School.
PILF Summer 'Grants
Our Summer Fellowship program funds Loyola efforts which may not find support elsewhere, such as independent public interest projects,
out-of-state and international public interest positions, and agencies not covered by Loyola's Summer Grant Program: Since the fl1Unding of PILF. ' .
Loyola in 1993, these fellowships have provided over 20,000 hours of legal assistance to the underrepresented here in Los Angeles and through-
out the world while supporting full-time summer positions in a variety of non-profit agencies, including: .
AIDS Project Los Angeles
Black Law Institute
The Center for Human Rights and Constitutional Law
T he C en t e r for La w in Pub H c I n t ere s t
Dependency Court Legal Services'
In t ern a t ion alL a w C e n t e r for Hum an, E con 0m i c , and En vir 0 n men tal De fen s e
Legal Aid Foundation
Legal Corps
Lo-s A n gel e s Gay and L-es b ian C e n t e r
.P'u b li c Defender's 0 f f i ce
San .Fe.rnando ,V'fllley Ne-tghbor~ood Legal Servic~s._
. W 0 man's A d v 0 c a c y Pro j e c t - T e xa s ..'
The PILF Executive Board
~THE L,OYOLA REpORTER
Editor-in-Chief
'Doug Stenstrom
Executive Editor Production Editor
Javier Aguirre Andrea Schafer
Mana~n~ Editor
Ryan Michelman -
Faculty A dvisor
Karl Manheim
Events Editor
Eric Aponte
Features Editor
Mary Reed
Staff Writers
Josh Gross Jeft'Wolf Lorin-Green Justin Levine
Mark Wagner Peter Choate Jon Hultman
Tsion Chudnofsky Emily Rosenblum TinaMacNeil
The Loyola Reporter . FOR MORE' INFORMATION abDUtj'Oinina PILF, /artidvatina in the AUCTION or
The Loyola Reporter is a student run campus organization that I d 'V 7 'V
~;~:~~e!:~!~:;:~!~~~~~~~~! :~!!:r~b!:~:t:o:~ 8'llinB invo ve in JUhtic interest re~te activities, CONTACT JENNIFER OR JAIMEE
~~K;~~i~aZO~;~;t~;~;~r~:tri~ht:~:~:~:~er? Los Angeles, at (213) 736-8II6 or STOP BY THE PILF OFFICE in student Strvices Room 2M..
Top Left to Ri9ht Lori Vieira, Jaimee INellerstein, Jennifer Cerna, Dawn Dunbar, Collen Auth
BoIt9m Left to Right: Uyen Nguyen, Romila Arora, Janna Lee .
Not Shown: Catrina Archuleta, Missy Choi
Edit~rial and Advertising Policy
The Loyola Reporter accepts submissions from students, faculty,
staff and alumni as well as advertisements from on-campus and
off-campus organizations. All material expressed in The Loyola
Reporter reflects the views of-the individual writers.or advertisers
and not those of Loyola Law School', Loyola Marymount
University, its faculty or student body. The Loyola Reporter
reserves the right to edit or reject all submissions, including ads,
articles or other contributions it deems-objectionable or outsidethe
bounds of good taste. Complaints concerning the content of the
newspaper should be directed to The Loyola Reporter.
W~WANTYOU~ID~A~!
Help us to make this newspaper one that serves the Loyola Law Sch~ol stu-
dent community. Please send us any suggestions or ideas about-how to make
this paper more interesting and informative.
Tellus whatyou want'to read. Remember,this is yourlaw school and this is your
newspaper.Makethemostof it! Pleasecallus at (213) 736-8117 or drop a notein the
envelopeoutsideourdoorat StudentServicesbuilding,Room224.
How to Reach us:
The Loyola Reporter is located at Loyola Law School, 919 S.
Albany Street, Los Angeles, California 90015. The phone number
is (213) 736-8117 and fax number is (213) 380-3769.
·Ajury consists of twelve persons chosen to decide who has the better lawyer."
Robert Frost
r
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Summer 1998 at the Legal Aid Foundation
by Sharon Matthews .
Last summer (1998) I
received a fellowship from
the Public Interest Law
Foundation (PILF) which
enabled me to work at the
Legal Aid Foundation of Los
Angeles (LAFLA). LAFLA
is a non-profit organization
that provides' free legal ser-
vices to low income clients
throughout Los Angeles.
.LAFLA has five offices and
many different practice
areas, such as eviction
defense, government bene-
fits, landlord/tenant, con-
sumer fraud, immigration,
domestic violence, and trade
school fraud.
I worked in the govern-
ment benefits unit in the
East Los Angeles office. It
was a wonderful experience
for me because it allowed me
to take the skills I learned in
. law school and put them to
use helping others .: It was a
very educational experience
for me because I was
exposed to new people and
new legal issues arising out
of the welfare reforms' that
occurred at the beginning of
the year,
At the Legal Aid
Foundation I did a signifi-
cant amount of client intake
which helped me become
more comfortable with the
process of client interaction.
In addition, I assisted with
preparing for administrative
hearings and with research-
ing for some of the cases
that LAFLA was taking to
trial. I was also able to
observe a few of the hear-
ings and attend weekly train-
ings on different types of
, government benefits, such as
foster care payments,
Medical; Calworks, and
General Relief. The summer
was an interesting and edu-
cation experience for me.
I feel honored to have
received one of the PILF
grants because without it I
would not have been able to
spend the. summer with
LAFLA. Many non-profit
legal services cannot afford
to pay their summer law
clerks and therefore pro-
grams like PILF .are needed
to ensure that students con-
tinue to be able to spend
their summers working in
public interest law.
The PILF auction is the
organization's largest
fundraiser and it generates
the majority of the money
used for the fellowships.
Thus, the success of the auc-
tion affects the ability of the
organization to provide fel-
lowships for the following
summer. Because of the
critical role the auction
plays, PILF needs as much
support as possible. Any
contribution to the euction
will make a difference in the
amount of support PILF will
be able to give to students
next year. The auction
makes the PILF program
possible, and it is also a lot
of fun so everyone should
plan to come out for the fes-
tivities.
Summer Fellowship
by Diem Nguyen
The PILF fellowship I received
this summer allowed me to help
defend the Constitutional rights of
others. ~Iclerked at the Alternative
Public Defender's Office; the
office that represents indigent
defendants when there is a conflict
of interest with the Public
Defender's Office. In two short
months, I gained exposure to
almost every' aspect of the criminal
process:
I worked in: the arraignment
court next to Mens' County Jail in
downtown Los Angeles. There, I
interviewed clients charged with
misdemeanors. I found that many
clients simply want someone to lis-
ten to their side of the story. They
appreciated my taking them and
their situations seriously and I
found great satisfaction in doing
so. I learned that often, innocent
clients will plead "no contest" sim-
ply because it will, get them out
faster than pleading "not guilty."
My job was to help them under-
stand their options and the legal
consequences of these options.
In addition to working in
arraignment court, I researched
several criminal issues, including
"search and seizure." For one
client in particular, I was able to sit
in on her initial interview with the
attorney. Meeting the client gave
me extra motivation as I researched
and wrote a very difficult to win
motion to' suppress evidence: It
was very rewarding hearing my
motion being argued in court.
Although the evidence- wasn't sup-
pressed, I felt great in knowing that
I fought for the client's
Constitutional rights against an
unreasonable search and seizure.
Also, I was able to go to dif-
ferent courtrooms in the criminal
courts building and experience var-
ious aspects of the trial process,
from preliminary hearings in drug
cases to attempted murder trials.
The office also arranged a tour of
Mens' County Jail and the L.A.
Coroner's Office for me.
I thoroughly enjoyed this sum-
mer at the Alternative Public
Defender's Office. Every day was
exciting, interesting, and reward-
ing. I would not trade this .sum-
mer's experience for any other pos-
sible job or internship and I am
very grateful to PILF for giving me
the opportunity.
For a good time call:
We are looking for two or three staff writers for the
Loyola Reporter. Great resume value! Hours are minimal
and flexible to fit your schedule.
There is possibility for advancement to an editor posi-
tion for dedicated staff writers. Training will be provided to
the new editors, and the outgoing editors will be lending
help and/or advice during the following school year.
Interested applicants should call (213) 736-8117 or
leave a message at the Loyola Reporter office in the
Student Services building, room 224. .'
The positions are open to evening students as well as
to day students.
Thanks to my PILF Grant ....
by Amanda McDougal
"Through a chi/d's eyes,
everything seems possible.
Through a child's ears, every-
thing seems simple. Through a
chi/d's thoughts, everything
seems innocent. "
The Public Interest Law
Foundation (PILF) grant I
received this past summer
enabled me to work with depen-
dent and delinquent children at
the Orange County Public
Defender's Office in the Orange
County Children's Court.
Unlike in Los Angeles
County, the, Orange County
Public Defender works with
dependent cases (type "300") as
well as juvenile crime cases
(type "602"). I primarily
focused on working with the 602
children this summer, but dab-
bled in a few 302 cases as well.
Upon arrival, I was initially
paired up with a mentor deputy
public defender who showed me
the ropes and allowed me to fol- .
low him through a typical work
day. However, it was not long
before Iwas immersed in legal
research, writing, and practice -
an experience .that will last a
lifetime.
Not a day went by that I did
.not receive a new assignment.
Just a sampling of the many
types of motions I wrote includ-
ed Motions to Suppress
Evidence, Pitchess Motions,
Motions to Dismiss, Motions to
Conduct a Line-up - just to name
a few. I was also given the
unique opportunity to observe
juvenile proceedings which are
closed to the public as well as
interview young wards and sus-
pects in order to hear their. side
of the story. Thelook in their
eyes evidenced the comfort they
felt that someone was really on
their side in a system that some-
times loses sight of the needs of
the real victims - the children
Thanks to my PILF
grant, I came away with a.
binder full of writing sam-
ples, much needed oral advo-
cacy experience, and a
greater understanding of the
legal system as a whole.
$IOOOOFF!
FINAL E M REVIEW
Evidellce Worksltop:
TIle Big Picrure
Presented since 1988
hy Professor Cates, Adjunct at Loyola&Whittier
Endorsed by the Ninth Circuit of the ABA/LSD
7 HOURS LIVE
.:. Includes Lectures on Hearsay & Character Evidence
200+ PAGES OF STUDY AIDS
.:. Essays with model answers
.:. Multiple-choice with clear explanations
.:. FRE & C'alifornia rules contrasted
.:. Charts & checklists
ONLY $6 5 if preregistration
and payment with this ad received no later than
10 days before the Workshop you choose to attend
or write: Professor Richard Cates
11684 Ventura Blvd. #973
Studio City, CA 91604
01' contact School Reps:
Pezhman Ardalan (818) 887-3656
Hanif Hirji (626) 966-0678
Joe Valenti (213) 736-1110 ext. 4116
"We have a criminal jury system which is superior to any in the world; and its efficiency is only maffed by the difficulty
of finding twelve men every day who don't know anything and can't read."
Mark Twain
.Your choice of two locations:
Los Angeles, Sunday, Nov. 22nd
or
Orange County, Saturday, Dec. 5th
For more information call: 1(800) 814-7567
,., '
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Message from the Dean
The Loyola Public Interest Law Foundation (PILF) has in the space of five years become one of
the most dynamic student organizations on campus: Since its founding in 1993, PILF has raised over
$160,000. This money has funded over 50 Summer Fellowships for Loyola Law students and helped
support the Law School's new Center for Conflict Resolution. The hard work of the student members
of PILF has contributed to Loyola Law School's being named by the National Jurist in 1997, as one of
the top ten public interest law schools in the United States.
Through this evening's activities, PILF is contributing further to the Law School's strong commit-
ment to public service. The moneys collected from this evening's casino and auction wil be used to
fund both summer grant programs for our students and our Center for Conflict Resolution.
I wish to thank all the members of PILF, the faculty, student organizations and other individuals
who have donated their time and resources to make this casino and auction the great success that it is.
As Dean, I am unabashedly proud ofPILF's efforts. Sincerely,
J'~TALjJ.
Gerald T. MCLaUghli~- ! 1
Dean ~
Left to rJUolit: Janet 1(psai (1994 )f.{umni), (J)iana ~es (1994 jI.{umni (94),
Prancine :Matas (Jf.ssociate ~oistrar), 1\Inny lPaufic, iDoforesCJ(j:vera(~cruitment
Coortfinator in CareerServices)
tJlictor qoflf eJ(pfainino to tlie crowt! wliy tlienew fasliion wif{ 6e OfJersizet!liats.
•IS theWhat F
The PILF Auction is what makes the community service and pro t
Summer Fellowships and community service programs allowing Loyola
. sents a wonderful opportunity for students, faculty, staff, and alumni
PtLF cordially invites you, yc
Sixth Annuel FaD Au(
to he held on Q
qfie e1JenirlBwi£( 6efi£fed witli eJ(citirlBcasino games, inc{wfi~
jfowirlB Beer -ef, wine, great drawirlBs and door prizes, and, (
spectacufaritems! jlt tlie end of tlie e1Jeni1lfj,a{[ casino cfiips
1:N(}S - so tlie more cliips you win, tlie 6etter your cfiancesof ~
DoorsOpen.
Dinnerwill bese
Tickets are available at the PILF table in the Esplanadeany weekdayduring
The admission price includes dinner, unlimited beerandwil
Students: $10 before the dayof theJ
Non·students: $15 before the dayof ih
WE HOPE TO SEE y~
F c::a c: •• 1""1:."·
Are you seeking an opportunity for a closer, bonding "ttPerlence
with Loyola students? Have you ever had the urge to stop mld-sen-
., tence during a lecture and declare, ul am more than just a highly
esteemed professOr of Iaw•••1am also a musklan In a rock band or
jazz group, n or are you a superb baker of killer double chocolate
espresso cheesecake. Well...hen~ is your chance! Auction off your
special talent or even yourself at this year's PILFAuction. Followthe
lead of your fellow professors who have already donated Items,such
as Dinner for Four at the Getty with Associate Dean Laurie Levemon
with transportation courtesy of Levenson's 1963 Sliver Cadillac
Convertible, "The Silver Shark" OR Afternoon of high tea for ten
students with Professors Aprlll, 'Costello, Murray, Pratt and Reaves
OR Dinner for six at Professor Gold's. home with a lock of his pre-
cious hair to be cut on the spot! '
It's Fun and Good for You - Professor Sande L.Bubai
No - I am not talking about- Life cereal .. I'm talking about the PILF
Auction and Casino Night on October 10th. On behalf of the faculty, we real-
ly hope to see you there. As usual, we are donating all kinds of great prizes.
like dinner for six cooked by a faculty member, a chance to play basketball
(two o~ two) against two of our most athletic Professors, aPony party foryour
child and four friends, and many more opportunities to hang out with your
favorite Profs. to support a good cause. .
, Have you ever wanted to take Boxing lessons? One Professor is
donating some - you have to come tofmd out who. Do you want to seeyour
friends and Professors playing casino games and winning great prizes? Come ~
:and fmd out who knows how to play craps. Do you want to network with '
alumni? Come and show them what a good person you are by supporting _
PILF. '
Even if none of the above sounds cool, you should still come to the
Pilf auction because it is the right thing to do. See you there.
t_,s
Besides.free food and drinks, ~ou will have,the.chance to soc!alize with hundreds of judges, attorneys, politicians
and busmesspeople representing Loyola alumm, not to mention your favorite teachers and admlnistrators.ALSO
you will have the chance to bid on creative personal selVice items donated as auction items by Y9ur professors.
s c.t
<..
. ... . ...t _,,* . ~ !.. •• I " .
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,ILF Auction?
bonoprograms possible. All proceeds from the PILF Auction go to the
a studentsto provide public interest legal assistance. The Auction pre-
i tomeetin a social atmosphere and support this worthwhile cause.
lour family, and friends to the:
aion ai:J.dCasino Night
tober 10, 1998.
W 6fackjac~ roufette and craps, dinner, live entertainment, free-
of course. .. tlie siient and live auctions, 60asting hundreds of
rwiff6e traded in for ticR!ts for tlie (]1Uf!N(]) CJXR.jZp.q)CJ{tIW-
wa{kj1lfJ away witli one of tliefa6uCous grand prizes.
at 5:30 p.m.
nved until 7 p.m.
thetwo weeks prior to the event from 11:30-1 :30 p.m. and 5:00-6:00 p.m.
he,andlots of "funny monev" redeemable for casino chips.
~uction- $15 on the day of the Auction
b Auction- $20 on the day of the Auction
I '
~UON OCTOBER 1flh
'Wi(fuzms d cprof :M.anlieim auctioni'liB off a specia{ etfition print.
PILF's Continued Success is Entirely Dependent on
Support from People like YOU!
Yourmoney goes directly to Loyola Students who want to serve the public inter-
but are unable to do so without economic assistance.
Hundreds of people attended last year's event where a myriad of items donated
localbusinesses and individuals were auctioned off. In addition to attending the
$nt, you can help by contributing a tax-deductible donation, auctionable item or
~nal service. Any donation will be recognized through exposure in the Auction
gram, Donor Book and at the Auction itself. For more hi(ormation or to get
. olved in public interest projects, please call (213) 736-8116 or stop by the
ce inStudent Services, room 226 •
ATTENTION ALL STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS:
HAVE YOU RESERVED YOUR TABLE FOR THE PILF
AUCTION &, CASINO NIGHT YET?
PILF invites all student organizations and it's members to -
jl!endthe6th Annual Auction & Casino Night, October 10, 1998. For
Imere$150donation, each student organization c~ reserve a table for
lat. Thedonation entitles each organization to admit 10 people of
i~irchoice.Each person will receive dinner, freeflowing beer &
wIDe,andcasino cash. In addition, each organizanon will receive free
i~ertising.
I . Ifyour organization would like t.o.p~fipate, please transfer
!~OIntothe "PILF Auction Income Account OR drop a $150 check
,utheinformationcenter for PILF. Also submit ~ list of the 10 people
*ho Y9u are inviting t.o sit.at _y.ourtable. They will then be put .onthe
~esthst and grantea admlssl.on.
AUCTION ITE~S
ALREADY RECEIVED •.•
Girardi and Keese Long weekend at PGA West, including golf for three (3) days; Four (4) tickets to the
1999 Rose Bowl; Two (2) tickets to"the 1999 Super Bowl, values: PGA = $1,200; Rose Bowl = $1,200;
Super Bowl = $5,500! '
The Mark Travel Corporation & Funjet Vacations 7-night Funjet Vacation package for two (2) to
Cancun, including roundtrip airfare and hotel, valued at $2,700!
Bar/Bri Review One (1) Bar Review Course, valued at $2,150!
Zand ChiroCare Ten (10) Comprehensive Physical Exams & Full Treatment Sessions (ONE PER NEW
PATIENT), valued at $2,000 ($200 each)! '
Justice Sheila Prell-sonenshlne _Personal Tour for two (2) of Orange County Penal Facility with Appellate
Court Justice Sheila Prell-Sonenshine!' '
The Biltomore - Los Angeles One (1) Deluxe Weekend Package, including room accommodations,
Continental breakfast, use of health club, valet parking and shuttle service!
Ravenswood Winery One (1) 3-litre bottle of 1995 Old Hill Zinfandel, valued at $270!
Mondi One (1) $250 Gift Certificate valid at Mondi, Rodeo Drive, valued at $250!
Urban Objex One (1) Christmas Gift Basket & One (1) Lotions/Candles Gift Basket, valued at $175
(Christmas = $75; Lotions = $100)!
G.D. Moore & Co., Inc.. Eight (8) hours of design consulation for corporate or private office!
KeUey Productions, Inc, One (1) Cast-signed script from "The Practice"!
The Dance Doctor One (1) Private Dance Lesson, valued at $100!
Dean Laurie Levenson Dinner for four (4) at the Getty Museum Fine Restaurant; Transportation courtesy
Dean Levenson's 1963 Silver Cadillac Convertible ("The Silver Shark"); Free Macarena lessons!
The .oaksffhe Pabns Spas One (1) 2-night/3-day Spa Getaway at either The Oaks or The Palms, valued at
$400! -
Hilton Hotels One (1) 3-day/2-night stay at Bally's in Las Vegas!
Los Angeles Lakers Two (2) tickets to a 1998-1999 Lakers regular season home game, valued at no less
than $42! '
Councilman Paul Little & Professor Arnold Siegel Two (2) tickets to UCLA vs. USC football game &
free parking in front of Professor Siegel's house (with 2 weeks advance notice to Prof Siegel), valued at
$84!
Del Mano Gallery Two (2) $50 Gift Certificates!
Liz's Antique Hardware One (1) $50 Gift Certificate!
Twin Palms Gift Certificate for Brunch for two (2), valued at $75!
Professor Bryan Hull Hoops with a couple of professors & dinner for up to four (4) with Professor Hull at
Soot Bull Jeep (his favorite Korean BBQ), valued at $40!
A Noise Within Two (2) Tickets to any performance of the 1998-1998 Season, valued at $75!. -
Professor Jenny Kanlita Dim Sum Luncheon for three (3) with Professor Kamita!
San Diego Padres One (1) Autographe~ baseball from Wally Joyner of the San Diego Padres!
Mesa Verde Plantation Bed & Breakfast One (1) night stay for two people, valued at $69!
Professor Rick Hasen Ethiopian Feast for six (6) at Los Angeles restaurant with Professors Hayden &
Hasen!
WLA Computer Services Six (6) diagnostic certificates for any PC computer or printer, valued at $270
($45 each)!
Twentieth Century FOI Entertainment Gift Package of home movies!
Professor Katherine Pratt Tea for ten: Afternoon English High Tea for ten students with Professors
Aprill, Costello, Murray, Pratt and Reaves; Two (2) autographed copies of Gem White's CD, "Wrong-Eyed
Jesus"! '
Island Packers One (1) Gift Certificate for an all day trip to Anacapa!
Applied Restaurant Management Corp. One (1) $100 Gift Certificate for Dinner for two at Parkway
Grill!
ACLU Lunch for two (2) with Mark Rosenbaum, Legal Director of ACLU!
Los Angeles Marriott Downtown One (1) Gift Certificate for breakfast for two (2) in the Back Porch!
Glen Ivy Hot Springs Two (2) admission passes, valued at $50 ($25 each)!
Kutting Krew Salon Two (2) haircut Gift Certificates! .
Professor Gary Williams Two (2) Jazz CD Sets: Jazz & Romance; Introduction to Jazz!
Professor Susan Bakhshian Holiday lend of exams party at the Bakhshians' in Arcadia for ten (10) stu-
dents on 12122/98 or 12/23/98!
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.Loyola Law School Schedule of Events
for the Week of October 5, 1998
Day Event Time Room
Friday Fr. Merrifield - 1st FridaylBreakfast Forum . 7:30 - 8:00a Chapel
10/2 8:00 - 9:00a . DH
Career Services - OCI Luncheon 1:00 - 2:00 S236AB
Ms. PoehlslMr. Siegel - LR Class 2:10 - 3:10 . -MC
Ms. Kamita - Legal Method II 3:15 - 6:15 - H'70,H'80
Saturday Ms. Kamita - Legal Method II 9:00 -12:00 H'70,H'80
'I
10/3 Law Review - Production Day 9:00 - 5:00 *Vari ous
10/4 Sunday. - No Activities Scheduled
Monday Ms. Buhai - 1st Monday 12:00 - 1:00 Quad
lOIS LMU - Center for Study ofL.A 11:30 - 2:00 COOJ
BarBri -Mr. Whitehead 12:15 - 1:00 DH
Ms. Bakhshian - LR Class 1:00 - 2:00 Me
..Ms. Bensinger .:tR Class 3:00 .. 4:00 DH
Ms. Poehls - Byrne Trial Advocacy 5:00 -10:00 MC
Ms. Lehrman - Arbitration Mediation Class 6:00 - 9:00 S236AB
~i
Tuesday Human Resources -Benefits Fair' 10:00 .: 2:00 Stu.Lnge.
10/6 Christian Legal Society - Meeting 12:00 - 1:00 B255
Ms. PoehlslMr. Wood - LR Class .~ 12:45 - 1:45 • S236AB
Dean Bride - Computer Meeting 12:15 - 1:30 C004
Ms. Fonda - LR Class 3:00 - 4:00 MC
Ms. Poehls/Mr, Siegel - LR Class 4:10 - 5:10 MC
Ms. Boylan/Ms. Williams - LR Class .8:00 - 9:00p DH
Mr. Wood - LR Class 8:00 - 9:00p MH
Wednesday
10/7
Mr. Benson - Corporations Roundtable
STM - Outlining Seminar
Fr. Daley - Korean Economy
Ms. Bakhshian - LR Class
Career Services - OCI Luncheon
'. Ms. PoehlslMr ..Siegel -LR Class
Ms. Fonda - Ethical Lawyering MakeUp
Ms.' Bensinger - LR Class
NALSA - Meeting
Ms. Poehls - Byrne Trial Advocacy
11:45 - 1:30
12:10 - 1:00
12:00 - 2:00
1:00 - 2:00
1:00 - 2:00
2:10 - 3~10
3:10- 4:40
3:00 - 4:00
5:15 - 5:50
5:30 - 10:00
Bannan
DH
Stu.Lnge.
MC
S236AB
MC
B206
DH
B206
MC
*Check with Information Center for specific locations.
Loyola Jazz Club:
r-----------Faif199S-:Coo'2-----------' .
I
: October 1 - Ahmad Jamal
I
: October 15 - Duke Ellington
! November 5 - Art Blakey
! . November 12 - Sarah Vaughan
I
I
I
L ..1
Schedule of Events
r---Spnng-1999-:aA-NNA-N-ROOM'---1
January 21 - Stan Getz
February 4 - Wes Montgomery
February 18 - Cedar Walton
March 4 - Keith Jarrett
. ~March 18 - Latin JazzL _
T\NO live concerts \Nill be presented during the spring serTlester.
The first \Nill occur in February and the second in early April.
. PerforrTlers and dates TSA.
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off the mark by Mark Parisi
CROSSW R[)®Crossword
Edited by Stan Chess
Puzzle Created by Richard Silvestri
ACROSS 38 Wrongly DOWN 29 Singer ndye r:--~""_r.--_
1 Angler W<Rln 40 ScI'isgaI play 1 Encfmg for for?
6 Takentask 41 Wrangler's mom or dada 30 Things
11 Dosome 6ne 2 YauNever 33 PoIishedof!
grounds- 42 ,Shed a shall Can Tel 33 Kind of beer
keeping 43 Specify playwright 36 Bad things
14 BeIafonte or dis1inctIy 3 lake of Ttu!'s 39 Use jumper
lewis 45 Round figure? river cables '
15 ManicU-W 46 Deliwcn 4 Peace 41 letolfthe
16 AIIDmeys' 48 Broutala Nobelist of ' hook
1eIIers? 49 Ba!kboOk 1987 43 !\.ding
17 AcIress to dye CXII. 5 Quick profits pri1ciple
for? 50 Stancfmg up 6 "Quietr 44 Rulh's mo1her-
19 Cai:ophony 52 Vexed 7 Sorority in-law
20· live in a 54 010raI sismr 47 "_than a
yellow ~1ions 8 Had !he deed jl.nky;wd
submarine" 57 Cen1ral part to dog"
21 Btcught down 60 5th c:enn.y 9 Slicks 8I'OIrod 51 Ryan's
23 Sets !he dog invader 10 "My ~
on 61 AcIress to dye gooa,essr 53 llw1guage
25 The SIence of for? 11 Spy., dye maven
tie Lambs 64 V-mal for? Newman
cfl1ldOr ,deStNIiOn 12 Slageawanf 54 O1ild, • .g.
26 G!ay iritiaIs 65 Begiming 13 MagicS1ick 55 FIiwer
29 Brokaw's pianists 18 Worrier's risk 5& AcIress
broadcast piece 22 S1I'advar!~s Thcimpson
. 31 Fos1eIed 66 Vacation 18acher 58 T raIIicksd
34 Toak off mansion 24 I...ow-Iying in
35 Prepares 67 CBS rivaJ _1IanCI 59 Fairy fcUcwer
Romano 68 Provide wilt! a 26 Bones up 62 AuIhor
~"she new S1aIf 27 Navigaus 0eigh1OnbIowsr 69 Through Islands, tIday 63 Pop
OBI- WAN ALSO H£LPi'D 1i-l£ 'looN:;
5K.'1WALK{R CHEA-rAI CAR%
off the mark by Mark Parisi
'A repayment plan
f lex ib lee n 0 ugh t 0 fit a
g·r a d student's budget.
oR the 11M'" by Mark Parisi
()(?L~\~1!:!!3 ,'IOU I\b-GoOD
"fR£E-HuGGtR!
off the mark by Mark Parisi
OH) I·h K£'NNY.·. S££M~ You'R£"
G£,lINC, -ro e£ A. ~~~ HE"R(, ..
After years of rigid schooling, students deserve
a little flexibility. That's why Key offers them
the option of varying their loan payments to,
fit their changing budgets and lifestyles. For
details, caLLour School Admitlistrator Hotline
1-800-540-1855
www.Key.com/educate
HE L P AT EVE R Y T URN
www,oflthemark.oom
Key Education Resourc-es
"
\ ~. .
" I' • \" ••••
. .
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\ Five years ago, GUESS,? Jeans, a Los Angeles-based manufacturer,
initiated the very first voluntary monitoring program of apparel
contractors in the United States with the U.S. Department of Labor.
This monitoring program guarantees that all workers in the apparel '
industry working on GUESS? garments are paid proper wages, and
overtime in compliance with federal and
state labor laws.
.GUARANTEED
.. 100°/«)
FREE
of SWEATSHOP
LABOR
GUESS? IS PROUD
-OFITS
LABOR RECORD
GUESS? Supports Workers'Rights
GUESS? GUARANTEES ITS INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS ARE 100% SWEATSHOP-FREE
AND IN FULL COMPLIANCE WITH THE FAIR
LABOR STANDARDS LAWS.
-
Manufacturers'
voluntary monitoring
. programs work! !
- GUESS?
SUPPORTS
,RE,SPONSIBLE
SHOPPING
o
U.S.A.
.\71
~
this is a "NO SWEAT" garment
"
